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"Quaker Journal of the Pacific Northwest"
V o l . X L I V N o . 1 0
The lodge at Cannon Beach conference
camp, with i ts fireplace, served as a
meeting place for Friends Youth teens
w h o a t t e n d e d m i d - w i n t e r D e c . 2 8 - J a n . 1 .
My Visit to
B O L I V I A
By Lucy Anderson
/T HAS been three weeks now since returni n g f r o m m y v i s i t t o P e r u a n d B o l i v i a ,where we had the wonder fu l exper ience
of seeing at first hand the work of our own
Oregon Year l y Meet ing . Chr i s t ine Cav i t and
1 left Medellin bound for La Paz (via Call,
Quito, Guayaquil and Lima) on November
19. The trip was most enjoyable over the
Andes. Really, when you see how high and
formidable those mountains appear, you be
g i n t o u n d e r s t a n d t h e i r s i g n i fi c a n t r o l e i n
affecting transportation, communication and
l i v i n g c o n d i t i o n s i n e v e r y L a t i n A m e r i c a n
c o u n t r y .
After four enjoyable days in Lima we flew
on to La Paz. It was a beautiful sunny day,
and I shall never forget my first glimpse of
L a k e T i t i c a c a f r o m t h e a i r p l a n e . I t l o o k e d
like a gleaming jewel nestled among the
mountains. . . so clear, so blue. And then
on out across the Altiplano stood the snow-
covered sentinels of Mt. Illimani, Chacaul-
taya, and other peaks overlooking La Paz.
It was almost overwhelming to see what we
had heard the missionaries describe so many
t i m e s b e f o r e .
At the airport we were thri l led to see our
friends again—the Chapmans, the Pucketts
a n d t h e C l a r k s o n s .
Na tu ra l l y, eve ryone i s wa rned abou t t he
effects of the high altitude, and I didn't run
any foot races; however, I'm grateful I was
able to adjust quickly and thus see many of
La Paz's interesting sights. (I even went
with Everett Clarkson up to Chacaltaya's
famous sk i f ie lds—note: a l t i tude 16,000
feet high!)
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La Paz is such a fascinating city! Three
things impressed me on the tr ip from the
a i r p o r t i n t o t h e c i t y :
(1) Its location on the "l ip" of the Alti
p l a n o , t h e n " s p i l l i n g " d o w n i n t o t h e n a r r o w
canyon and on out for about ten miles toward
M t . I l l i m a n i .
(2 ) I t s d rabness . In Mede l l in , Bogota ,
a n d L i m a , f o r e x a m p l e , y o u s e e g r e e n e r y
a n d c o l o r f u l b u i l d i n g s w i t h r e d t i l e r o o f s ,
e t c . , b u t i n L a P a z s o m a n y o f t h e h o u s e s
are brown adobe, and s ince t rees are scarce,
y o u a r e o v e r w h e l m i n g l y i m p r e s s e d w i t h t h e
same d rab b rown o f t he coun t rys ide .
(3 ) I t s two separa te cu l tu res—Span ish
and Indian—existing side by side, yet each
d i s t i n c t .
What a joy it was to meet some of the Ay-
m a r a C h r i s t i a n s ! W h e n y o u r e a l i z e t h e
hardships of the majority of these people, then
you feel grateful for having had a small share
i n h e l p i n g " s e n d t h e L i g h t . " S o m e t i m e s w e
are tempted to think that because our Mission
in Bo l i v i a i s one o f t he o ldes t , and because
our missionar ies have been there many years,
the work must be about completed. But how
f a l s e ! W i t h P e r u o p e n i n g u p a n d t h e m a n y
i n v i t a t i o n s c o m i n g i n f o r c h u r c h e s i n " n e w "
v i l l a g e s , t h e w o r k i s j u s t b e g i n n i n g !
(Continued on page 10)
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y^NE concern is voiced now and again among Friends. Are there enough
young men and women preparing for the Friends ministry? Adequate
leadership is a central problem of the church. As everyone knows,
the quality of pastoral leadership largely determines whether a Meeting
makes progress or declines. All our building programs, financing plans,
budgets, church extension and local church opportunities bring every
Board, Quarterly Meeting and Monthly Meeting ultimately back to this basic
question: Who will pastor this place?
A t t h e M i d - w i n t e r Yo u t h C o n v e n t i o n I w a s a s k e d t o l e a d a c l a s s o n
"Christ's Call to Full Time Work." In preparing for this I discovered that
not only Oregon Yearly Meeting, but Friends everywhere are side by side
with most denominational groups in wrestl ing with this situation. And
there are about as many reasons and factors suggested that contribute to
t h i s n e e d a s t h e r e a r e c h u r c h e s .
There is one conclusion however, that I did not stress to the teen-agers
a t M i d - w i n t e r w h i c h s h o u l d b e e m p h a s i z e d i n e v e r y c h u r c h . T h a t i s t h e
responsib i l i ty o f the local Meet ing in ass is t ing young people or o lder ones
to sense the cal l to the ministry. Is i t enough to si t and wait for the Lord
to provide whatever ministry and workers He would, without any human
effort? Are we to frown on any well-organized, well-designed program
in the church that seeks to encourage capable people into pastoral work?
Yet, few of our Meetings have any comprehensive program of nurture and
service which will cultivate and utilize the best capabilities of every per
son in the church let alone a specific goal of expecting their youth to enter
f u l l - t i m e p a s t o r a l w o r k .
In the March , 1964 , i ssue o f Quaker L i fe Char les Thomas made these
s t a t e m e n t s :
" L e a d e r s h i p d o e s n o t e m e r g e f r o m m e a n i n g l e s s a c t i v i t y . T h e
Church has to be about truly great business. . . Leadership, lay or
p r o f e s s i o n a l , w i l l n o t r i s e i n s u f fi c i e n t q u a l i t y o r q u a n t i t y f r o m
churches that are merely perpetuating their happy little fellowship.
Leadership does not develop from non-participating congregations.
I t is where people are deeply involved in the whole mission of the
Church that new leaders appear."
From Seth Hinshaw's new book. Deve lop ing Quaker Leadersh ip the fo l
lowing six observations seem to me to be worthy of our prayerful thought.
These would make a fine basis for Monthly Meeting or Ministry and Over
s i g h t d i s c u s s i o n . P a s t o r s a n d w o r k e r s t e n d t o c o m e f r o m M e e t i n g s —
1. Where the min is t ry as a ca l l ing i s he ld . in h igh es teem.
2. Where there is an atmosphere of deep spiritual zeal.
3. Where young people are loved and appreciated.
4. Where there are a few Friends who can prophetically discern special
g i f t s and ca l l i ngs .
5. Where all young people are urged to give their lives to some signi
fi c a n t f o r m o f C h r i s t i a n s e r v i c e .
6. Where the pastor himself creates an appealing image of the mini
s t r y .
A certain devoted Christian worker spoke for most of us when he said he
acquired his vision of service and the ministry by a process of contagion
from an older person whose life was permeated by this same vision. Un-





P a s t o r s
A long time Friends Minister,
n o w e x e c u t i v e d i r e c t o r o f
F r i e n d s v i e w M a n o r a n d
president of the
Board of Evangelism
of Oregon Yearly Meeting,
projects his thoughts into
the new year.
Our Church
I n 1 9 6 5
By Char les A. Reals
/AM glad that the topic assigned me carried the possessive pronoun first person, for I do have a sense of belongingto OregonYearly Meeting—and here is why.
It was in this Yearly Meeting that I first heard
the great evangelical Christian doctrines pro
claimed. It was here I found Christ as my
Savior and the Holy Spirit as my Sanctifier.
Here I heard God's call to preach and was
recorded a minister. Her Christian schools
gave me educat ional opportuni t ies. She
opened the doors for my initial pastorate 32
years ago. My present ministry to elderly
people was made possible through my church.
So it is in the spirit of understanding and
goodwill that I write on the subject, "CXir
C h u r c h i n 1 9 6 5 . "
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I t h a s b e e n w r i t t e n , " T h e c h u r c h o f t o d a y
is what the preachers of yesterday made it."
T h e t r u t h o f t h i s i s e v i d e n t a s w e v i e w o u r
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g o n t h e t h r e s h h o l d o f a n e w
year. We have a church of which we may
justly be proud because of the giants of yes
t e r y e a r . To n a m e a f e w : C l a r k s o n H i n -
shaw, Homer L . Cox , L ind ley Wel ls , Ezra
P e a r s o n , C h e s t e r H a d l e y, E d w a r d M o t t ,
Ca lv in Choa te , E l i zabe th Ward , F reder i ck
Cope, Gurney Lee, and others. They have
set us on the right course. I trust that we
preachers of 1965 will not deviate and thus
we may make the church of tomorrow what
it ought to be.
What ought I to say concerning our aspi
r a t i o n s f o r 1 9 6 5 ? I f s p a c e p e r m i t t e d , I
would plead for our church to retain the spirit
of "other worldliness" and warn against the
i n s i d i o u s e n c r o a c h m e n t s o f w o r l d l i n e s s . I
would wish for continued strivings for things
of the spirit and less for the things material.
I would caution against the error of equating
t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f c h u r c h e d i fi c e s a n d t h e
multiplications of church machinery with
progress and success; failing to consider
these as only means to the end of winning
souls for God. I could wri te at length re
lating to my great concern that we give the
Holy Spirit His rightful place in the functions
o f t h e c h u r c h . A l l o f t h e s e a n d m o r e a r e
apropos to my topic. But I am choosing to
elaborate on one phase, namely, an effec
t i v e p u l p i t m i n i s t r y .
I covet for our Yearly Meeting in 1965 a
fresh recognition by both preachers and lay
men of the paramount importance of preach
ing God's plan for the redemption of men.
It is my belief that preaching has a greater
p l a c e i n G o d ' s e c o n o m y t h a n v i s i t a t i o n ,
counsell ing, or church construction. I mean
not to m in im ize the la t te r bu t s imp ly to mag
nify the former. I appeal to the New Testa
m e n t f o r c o n fi r m a t i o n o f t h i s a s s e r t i o n .
In New Testament history there was first
a preacher, then a church. If Peter had not
preached on the Day of Pentecost, surely the
wi tness ing of the Spi r i t -fi l led one hundred
and twenty would never have won three thou
s a n d s o u l s t o t h e c h u r c h . I t w a s a n o t h e r
sermon which brought five thousand into the
fo ld . True , a mi rac le c rea ted the in te res t
and ga the red t he c rowd , bu t t he m i rac le
along would not have made converts. It was
P h i l i p ' s p r e a c h i n g w h i c h o c c a s i o n e d t h e r e
v i v a l i n S a m a r i a . P a u l p r e a c h e d a n d w o n
c o n v e r t s t h r o u g h o u t A s i a a n d E u r o p e . H e
wro te , "Chr i s t sen t me to p reach the gospe l , "
Zfte J^orthwest JricMd
and "The p reach ing o f the c ross . . . i s t he
power of God." To Timothy he admonished,
" P r e a c h t h e w o r d . " P e t e r r e p o r t e d , " G o d
. . . commanded us to preach to the people."
B ishop P icke t t i n Ind ia once sa id : "There
i s no way o f found ing the church anywhere
except the way o f Jesus and the apost les—
just by preaching the gospel."
T h e a b i l i t y t o p r e a c h i s a g i f t o f G o d .
H o w e v e r, m a n y w i t h t h i s g i f t a r e m e d i o c r e
in the pulpit because they have fai led to fol
low the admonition of Paul to Pastor Timothy,
"Stir up the gift of God which is in thee,"
a n d , " S t u d y t o s h o w t h y s e l f a p p r o v e d u n t o
God . . . r i gh t l y d i v i d i ng t he wo rd o f t r u th . "
Blame for this failure among our preacher
brethren in Oregon Yearly Meeting does not
r e s t e n t i r e l y a t t h e i r d o o r . M u c h o f i t i s
attributable to our congregations.
Stirring up the gift of preaching requires
t i m e a n d e n e r g y. M i n i s t e r s t o b e a t t h e i r
best must take t ime to pray, to read, to
study, to think, and to write. Many congre
gations do not make this possible. In the
first place, they have a misplaced sense of
values. Too often they put pastoral calling,
committee work, printing of bulletins, jani
tor work, building construction, and general
administrative details ahead of sermon pre
paration. This is illustrated in the pastoral
repor ts which appear to sat is fy the rank and
file of the Monthly Meetings. If he reports
items of action such as number of calls,
number of committee meet ings at tended,
e t c . , t h e o f fi c i a l b o d y i s s a t i s fi e d . O u r
church, and churches, of 1965 should request
their pastors to devote a specified number of
hours to seclusion and uninterrupted quiet
for the purpose of improving their minds and
hearts and the formulation of sermons.
The church cannot accomplish this by an
edict alone. She must also provide him the
time. There are two ways in which this can
b e d o n e . T h e fi r s t i s t o e l i m i n a t e c e r t a i n
duties. He should not be expected to make
calls on spiri tually healthy and physically
w e l l c h u r c h m e m b e r s . I t s h o u l d n o t b e
considered necessary for him to sit in every
church and Sunday School committee meeting.
If a church bulletin is deemed important,
someone besides the pastor should prepare
i t . The l i s t i s l ong , bu t t hese a re enumer
a t e d t o i l l u s t r a t e .
A proper division of labor between the
minister and the members is the Scriptural
plan. The Apostles, having the same prob
l e m a s d o m i n i s t e r s t o d a y, d e c l a r e d t o t h e
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church membership: "Look ye out among
you (the laymen) seven men of honest re
p o r t , f u l l o f t h e H o l y G h o s t a n d w i s d o m ,
w h o m w e m a y a p p o i n t o v e r t h i s b u s i n e s s
(church business) but we will give ourselves
continually to prayer and to the ministry of
t h e w o r d . "
The second way a church can assure the
pastor enough time for sermon preparation
is to provide a salary generous enough for
him to purchase the necessary books as his
" too ls in t rade" , to suppor t h imse l f and
family, to own and operate an automobile,
and to educate his children. Every church
member expects this for himself; he should
expect no less for h is pastor.
I agree that the laborer shou ld be wor thy
of his hire, and that every minister so sup
ported should be expected to give a satisfac
tory account ing o f h is t ime, w i th the excep
tion of his weekly days off and his annual va
c a t i o n . T h e m o n t h l y r e p o r t t o h i s M o n t h l y
M e e t i n g s h o u l d i n c l u d e t h e a c t u a l h o u r s
spent in his study in improving his mind, his
s o u l , a n d h i s s e r m o n s . F o r a m a n w i t h
adequate salary, there should be no place
given to sell ing insurance, or automobiles
nor to driving a school bus.
I am aware that some beneficiary churches
of the Year ly Meet ing a re no t ab le to a t ta in
this goal as of th is year. But no church
should quibble as to the rightness of the prin
ciple. Neither should any layman say this
i d e a l i s b e y o n d h i s c o n g r e g a t i o n ' s a b i l i t y
un t i l he h imse l f i s b r ing ing a l l h is t i the in to
the "storehouse" and he is urging his Monthly
Meeting to give a fair share of its income to
the pastor. It is a sad commentary and a
rep roach to a chu rch when a pas to r has to
dr ive a bus whi le the members are giv ing to
o t h e r r e l i g i o u s o r g a n i z a t i o n s w h e t h e r t h e y
be the Bible Meditation League, the World
Gospel Mission, World Vision, the American
Sunday Schoo l Un ion , the Temperance Lea
gue, o r any o ther. I am no t d iscoun t ing the
w o r t h i n e s s o f t h e s e C h r i s t i a n m o v e m e n t s ,
but if financial support is made to them, it
should come from gifts over and above the
t i t h e .
Now, looking at the other side of the coin,I will share my aspirations relating to the
content of our preaching for 1965. First,
w e p r e a c h e r s s h o u l d m o r e t h a n e v e r b e
commi t ted to a B ib le cen te red min is t ry.
As one has written, our challenge is to
"Make the Bible known. Make the people hear
(Continued on page 6)
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w h a t t h e B i b l e s a y s . P r e a c h t h e B i b l e .
Expla in i t whenever we can, and exp la in i t
i n te res t i ng l y. Bu t do no t ' exp la in i t away* .
And do not make explanations that are more
difficult than the matter to be explained.
Know our Bible, and make our hearers know
it. Know it in accurate quotation. Know it
in its general scope. Know what it says and
all it says on every important theme, and
make others know it, too."
Secondly, our preaching in 1965 should
be aimed to bring men to repentance and to
faith for salvation. Paul called on Timothy
to "do the work of an evangelist." It should
be the work of every preacher today. J. H.
Jowett wrote: "In all our preaching we must
preach for verdicts. We are not in the pul
pit to please the fancy. We are not there to
inform the mind, or to disturb the emotions,
or to sway the judgment. These are only
preparatories along the journey. Our ulti
mate object is to move the wi l l . . . "
I t i s repor ted tha t a min is te r once com
plained to Spurgeon that he had no conver
sions in his meetings. Spurgeon asked, "Do
you plan for conversions, and expect con
v e r s i o n s ? " T h e m i n i s t e r h a d t o a d m i t t h a t
he did not, although he said he very much
wished that conversions might take place.
Spurgeon replied that he planned to have
conversions in his meetings, expected to
have them, and did have them.
There are some who plan to make the regu
lar Sunday services seed sowing and wait for
the special revival effort to stress immediate
decisions. To be sure there needs to be seed
sowing, but we should expect a continuous har
vest as well. Writes J. B. Chapman in this
vein, "God has promised the preacher to
'catch men' and it seems logical that he
should set himself to the task of catching
them. The church is composed of born again
people. Our own children are in need of de
fi n i t e c o n v e r s i o n . O u r n e i g h b o r s a n d t h e i r
children are in need of salvation. And every
person in the community and in the world is
l o s t w i t h o u t C h r i s t .
Thirdly, our preaching for 1965 should
also have for its objective the leading of
born-again Christians into the actual ex
per ience o f en t i re sanc t ifica t ion . There
shou ld be no qu ibb l i ng ove r t h i s doc t r i ne .
Instantaneous sanctification is Scriptural,
is reasonable, and is corroborated by ex
p e r i e n c e . H o w e v e r , w e c a n n o t p r e a c h i t
u n l e s s w e b e l i e v e i t a n d w e c a n n o t b e l i e v e i t
un less we as ministers exper ience i t . And
c o n v e r s e l y , o n e w h o h a s e x p e r i e n c e d t h i s
p o w e r f u l , p u r i f y i n g , w o r k o f t h e H o l y S p i r i t
c a n n o t h e l p b u t p r e a c h i t .
Bishop Paul Taylor paints a picture of the
inevitable consequence of churches unable to
lead the i r peop le in to the sanc t i f y ing ex
perience. "When the doctrine is not preached
clearly and with power, people do not hunger
for the experience. If they do not hunger for
it intensely, they will not seek it. If they do
not seek it, they will not find it. If they do
no t find i t , t hey w i l l no t w i tness to i t . Ou t o f
t h e c h u r c h w h e r e t h i s f a t a l l a c k o c c u r s , o n e
o r more pe rsons may en te r t he m in i s t r y.
Not being in possession of the joyful exper
ience, they will fail to preach it with assur
ance , and the v i c ious c i r c le beg ins once
m o r e t o d o i t s d e v a s t a t i n g w o r k . K t h e
preacher has a pure heart , he wi l l preach
heart purity as naturally as he breathes, and
people hunger for a like experience; if they
h u n g e r, t h e y w i l l s e e k a n d fi n d i t , a n d fi n d
ing, they will witness to it. Then out of such
a group, some men will be called to preach
the everlasting gospel, and they will declare
i t s o f f e r o f f u l l s a l v a t i o n t o b e l i e v e r s . T h u s ,
a gracious instead of a vicious circle is re
p e a t e d . "
T h e r e a r e o t h e r e m p h a s e s i n o u r p r e a c h
i n g m i n i s t r y w h i c h I w o u l d c o v e t f o r o u r
c h u r c h , b u t w h i c h s p a c e f o r b i d s m y e n u m e
r a t i n g . S u f fi c e i t t o s a y t h a t m y h o p e a n d
e x p e c t a t i o n a r e t h a t o u r c h u r c h , a s i t c o m e s
t o t h e c l o s e o f 1 9 6 5 , c a n s a y a s P a u l :
' W h e r e f o r e . . . I a m p u r e f r o m t h e b l o o d o f
a l l m e n . F o r I h a v e n o t s h u n n e d t o d e c l a r e
. . . t h e w h o l e c o u n s e l o f G o d . " m
Appreciation
8 1 5 N . N o r w o o d A v e .
P u e b l o , C o l o r a d o
To F r i e n d s i n O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g :
W e e x p r e s s o u r d e e p e s t a p p r e c i a t i o n t o
you for your exce l lent hosp i ta l i ty and thought -
f u l n e s s t o u s w h i l e w e w e r e p r e s e n t i n g
C h r i s t i a n s t e w a r d s h i p i n y o u r c h u r c h e s .
Especially do we thank your superintendent
Dean Gregory and p res iden t o f your S teward
ship Board, Charles Morgan, for their invi
t a t i o n , p l a n n i n g a n d c a r e f u l g u i d a n c e .
W e p r a i s e t h e L o r d f o r t h e b l e s s i n g s r e
c e i v e d .
C . E a r l e a n d E s t h e r T u r n e r
r/ff J^orthwcst Jriaiii
The Assoc ia ted
christian Colleges
of Oregon
^^EGRGE Fox College is a charter memberof the Associated Christian Colleges of^ Oregon (ACCO) and many Friends and
alumni are interested in the implications of
the venture. Cascade College and Warner
Pacific College, both in Portland, are the
other members. Cascade is independent,
a n d W a r n e r P a c i fi c i s c o n n e c t e d w i t h t h e
Church of God (A nder son, Indiana). All
three schools maintain their identity and in
dependence, but have elected to associatein academic ways, and especially for teacher
t r a i n i n g .
The organization has been fostered by the
three college boards under the leadership
of the three college presidents, with the
charter having been granted, and the by-laws
being prepared at this writing. The corpor
ation is held by twelve men, four each from
the supporting colleges; and these form a
board o f governors . Those represen t ing
George Fox are Ivan L. Adams, chairman of
o u r b o a r d o f t r u s t e e s ; P r e s i d e n t M i l o C .
Ross; Floyd Bates; and Wilbert Eichenberger.
An in te rco l leg ia te Counc i l i s the admin is t ra
t ion and i t i s composed o f the th ree p res i
d e n t s a n d t h e i r a c a d e m i c d e a n s . P r e s i d e n t
R o s s s e r v e s a s C h a n c e l l o r , a n d D e a n L e e
Nash o f Cascade is the fi rs t secre tary. Th is
group is charged with directing the entire
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ente rp r i se , and in appo in t ing d i rec to rs , con
s u l t a n t s , a n d o t h e r p r o f e s s i o n a l p e r s o n s a s
t h e n e e d a r i s e s . U n d e r t h e C o u n c i l i s a
g r o u p o f t w e n t y - o n e , c a l l e d t h e A c a d e m i c
Sena te , wh ich i s composed o f heads o f de
p a r t m e n t s .
All three colleges have unified their cal
e n d a r s a n d s c h e d u l e s . S t u d e n t s a r e a l l o w e d
to move freely from one college to another.
Facu l ty a re mov ing f rom one campus to an
other. In some instances, they are being
contracted to serve on more than one campus.
T h e a d v a n t a g e s a r e o b v i o u s i n g r o u p i n g
s m a l l u p p e r - d i v i s i o n c l a s s e s t o g e t h e r , a n d
us ing s t rong p ro fessors to advan tage . There
are many more classes open to the students,
thus providing for an "enriched" opportunity
— m o r e s u b j e c t s , m o r e m a j o r s .
A s f a r a s t e a c h e r t r a i n i n g i s c o n c e r n e d ,
each school has i ts prob lems, a l though Cas
cade has the bes t s i tua t ion , be ing approved
for secondary t ra in ing and wi th a cadet pro
g r a m i n t h e P o r t l a n d c i t y s y s t e m . B o t h i t
and George Fox have j o in t -deg ree p rog rams
i n e l e m e n t a r y t r a i n i n g w i t h t h e s t a t e c o l
l e g e s . G e o r g e F o x i s n o t a p p r o v e d f o r s e
condary in Oregon, although our graduates
are being processed in cooperation with the
O r e g o n P r o g r a m . Wa r n e r P a c i fi c h a s b e e n
acc red i t ed t he sho r tes t wh i l e , and does no t
e n j o y s t a t u s i n t e a c h e r t r a i n i n g n o w . A l l
three schools must forge ahead to meet the
d e m a n d s i n t h e n e a r f u t u r e .
F o r t h e i m m e d i a t e f u t u r e , t w o e d u c a t i o n
l e a d e r s h a v e b e e n c o n t r a c t e d t o d o r e s e a r c h
and prepare for the approval of ACCO in these
regards. The first is Dr. Lansing Bulg in,
n o w o f N o r t h M i s s o u r i S t a t e T e a c h e r s ' C o l
lege, Kirksvil le, who will spend his spring
s a b b a t i c a l a " s o u r fi r s t d i r e c t o r o f t e a c h e r
t ra in ing. A l though many have thought o f
Lans ing as a mus ic person, h is doc tora te a t
Ind iana was in music educat ion, and h is as
s i g n m e n t s a t N o r t h M i s s o u r i h a v e i n c l u d e d
his being chairman of its curriculum com
m i t t e e , a n d d i r e c t o r o f c a d e t t r a i n i n g . T h e
s e c o n d p e r s o n i s D r. We s l e y C a s p e r s , n o w
o f W e s t e r n M o n t a n a S t a t e T e a c h e r s ' C o l
lege at Dillon. Formerly of Friends Univer
si ty, he was a member of the recent invest i
g a t i n g c o m m i t t e e w h i c h r e v i e w e d a l l t h r e e
col leges on the extens ion of the i r accred i ta
t i on . He i s a l so on sabba t i ca l .
We consider the coming of these two men
t o b e p r o v i d e n t i a l . •
M i l o C . R o s s
OYM FRIENDS YOUTH FIELD SECRETARY REPORTS
An Open Door
B y M a r g u e r i t e E i c h e n b e r g e r
M i d - W i n t e r R e v i e w
By Charles Mylander
We were praying together, desperately
seeking God's will. This meeting was des
t i n e d t o m a k e a v i t a l d e c i s i o n . S h o u l d w e
actually hold Mid-winter Convention two days
later, or should we call it off? Widespread
flooding throughout the Northwest coupled
wi th deep snow in some areas p resen ted
with deep snow in some areas presented
problems. We gathered the latest informa
t ion ava i l ab le on the road s i t ua t i on . Cou ld
the bus from Idaho get through? Highly ques
tionable. But God's leading seemed, "X'es,
continue with present plans." So we depended
on the Almighty and followed His leading!
We wondered, "Who will come? How much
w i l l o u r a t t e n d a n c e b e h u r t ? " B u t G o d
worked in th is , too, as to ta l reg is t rat ion for
ful l t ime campers hit 227 the first day. More
than last year! The bus came from Southern
Idaho. In spite of the disastrous weather,
t h e s e k i d s w a n t e d t o b e t h e r e !
How the teens and collegians loved it!
"Panic," an organized game and stunt time
created a scream! The snow falling during
the Convention provided plenty of snowballs,
and a few broken windows. But these youth
had come for more than a good time. They
had come to seek God, to fellowship with oth
ers of like faith, to grow spiritually. Now
they were making l i fe-changing decis ions for
H im! Severa l i nd i ca ted a ca l l t o fu l l t ime
Christian service! Others sought and found
the infilling of the Holy Spirit. According to
our records 10 came to the counseling room
to make comple te ded ica t ion o f the i r l i ves .
N ine o the rs came fo r sa lva t ion o r res to ra
t ion . Ten more were repor ted as assurance
decisions. Others were helpedwith personal
problems. God was working in our midst!
The first night began with a funny account
o f t h e f u l l a n d f a s c i n a t i n g l i f e o f R o s c o e
Knight, our evangelist. This feature, was
written by Jack Willcutsand emceed by Allen
Hadley, gave Mid-winter a tremendous start.
Then the next day the new class system
began. Most of the teenagers picked one of
t w o m a j o r s , " T h e C h r i s t i a n a n d H i s Vo c a
tion" or "The Deeper Life." Each major of
fered three inter-related topics, one during
e a c h d a y f o r t h r e e h a l f - h o u r p e r i o d s . M o s t
o f t h e c o l l e g i a n s t o o k t h e i n t e n s i fi e d m a j o r,
"Why I Believe," giving them lectures, indi
vidual reading, and opportunity for questions
and answers concerning important aspects of
t h e C h r i s t i a n f a i t h .
Roscoe Knight was God's messenger with
prac t i ca l , B ib l i ca l , co lo r fu l sermons! God
used him to challenge the campers to a life
that is not easy, a religion that cannot be
played wi th, and a standard that cal ls for to
t a l c o m m i t m e n t . J u s t w h a t o u r C h r i s t i a n
teens need today! They enthusiastically re
sponded .
The social highlight, the Mid-winter ban
quet, was beautiful with blue and silver de
corations. Well-dressed youth, many with
dates, laughed at the hilarious jokes of Harold
Antrim and the humorous reading of Mere
dith Beals. They applauded the quiz and mu
sic winners and ser iously l is tened to the
challenge by Gerald Dillon. From the theme
"If God Be For Us" we heard, "God is for
you, but are you for God?"
I t s e e m s u n b e l i e v a b l e w h a t c h a l l e n g e d
C h r i s t i a n s c a n d o ! R o n S t a n s e l l w a s a n
nounced as the new foreign Youth Ambassa
dor to Bolivia and Peru. The campers then
proved their support by personal pledges and
offerings totaling over $840. Only $60 short
o f t h e t o t a l $ 9 0 0 n e e d e d f o r h i s e x p e n s e s .
Our Friends Youth have pledged to pay the
total expenses of their foreign Youth Ambas
sador. (Last year our youth paid $500 from
their regular budget). What a thrill to watch
God work in the l i ves o f Chr is t ian youth !
Zhe J^orthwest Jriend
^VERY year as the old year passes and a^ new one is about to begin, we hear peo
ple ta lk about making New Year 's reso
l u t i o n s . W e d o n o t h a v e m u c h c o n fi d e n c e
in these, as most people without God's help,
o f t e n b r e a k t h e s e r e s o l u t i o n s a f t e r a v e r y
shor t t ime. However, i t does make us aware
t h a t e v e n n o n - C h r i s t i a n s l o o k b a c k o v e r t h e
past year, rea l iz ing tha t they have not been
t h e p e r s o n s t h e y r e a l l y w o u l d l i k e t o b e .
W i t h o u t G o d ' s h e l p m o s t d o n o t h a v e t h e
strength or incentive to follow through with
the i r good in ten t i ons .
T h e C h r i s t i a n w h o h o n e s t l y s e e k s G o d ' s
w i l l , fi n d s " N e w Ye a r s " a n y t i m e t h a t h e r e
c e i v e s n e w l i g h t a n d w a l k s i n i t . W i t h t h i s
in mind wil l you make some resolut ions whi le
i t is s t i l l ear ly in the new year?
EDITORIAL (Continued from page 3)
less each church has a few of these kind of
people—and a pastor whose own spiritual
life is not too barren to inspire the admira
t ion and conf idence of his young people—our
future Friends leadership will drift off into
m e r e m o n e y - m a k i n g c a r e e r s .
Most of our churches treat their pastors
and other workers with great kindness and
affection. Some problem situations do ex
ist, however, and when a pastor is regarded
as a second-class necessity, young people
are not attracted to the pastoral ministry as a
life work. One young person said, "After
the way our pastor fared, I would not think
of entering the ministry!" How much of our
present shortage of capable young pastors
has its origin at this point?
Unfortunately, a church may have a plusscore on all the six points given above and
yet be seriously hindered by a few "opposers"
who can exert undue influence in holding back
progress. Instead of going forward with our
most enlightened, progressive, loving lead
ers, we generally tend to beheld back by our
most react ionary members. Al l too of ten
capable, enthusiastic young leadership starts
to emerge only to be discouraged or rejected
by these few influential problem people. And
young people and young pastors need en
c o u r a g e m e n t m o s t .
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There a re near l y a thousand members in
our W. M. U. now, for which we give God
thanks . But there are s t i l l another thousand
a c t i v e w o m e n m e m b e r s a n d a t h o u s a n d a s
sociate members in the Yearly Meeting who
have not yet joined. If you are one of these,
will youresolve right now to prayerfully con
sider why you should belong and how your
membership will encourage others, as well
as richly rewardyou inyour spiritual growth?
We are very much aware of the many de
mands that are put on women today "to join"
w o r t h w h i l e o r g a n i z a t i o n s . W e a l l f e e l t h a t
t h e s e n e e d C h r i s t i a n s u p p o r t , b u t w e m u s t
choose as we cannot participate in all.
Not too long ago I found myself at this
s a m e c r o s s r o a d . I n m y s i n c e r e d e s i r e t o
be a Christian influence in my community I
found myself "too busy" and there was not
enough time to do anything well. In prayer,
seeking God's guidance for my feeling of
desperat ion. He showed me how I could st i l l
b e a w i t n e s s a n d y e t c h a n n e l m y e n e r g i e s
where they could be more effective for His
(Continued on page 10)
Do we really believe a church does its best
work in pray ing out i ts youth in to the min i
stry? Have we a vis ion of implement ing
t h i s p r a y e r e f f o r t b y w o r k i n g t o g e t h e r t o
c r e a t e a c o o p e r a t i v e C h r i s t i a n f e l l o w s h i p
w h e r e G o d ' s a n o i n t e d m a y s e r v e e f f e c t i v e
l y? The re was a t ime when Quake rs f e l t a
ca l l to the min is t ry was " the h ighest ca l l ing
o f a l l . " To d a y, s o m e f a m i l i e s w o u l d r a t h e r
have the i r sons and daughters become tea
chers, engineers, physicians or business
men. There is nothing wrong with being an
engineer or an accountant, but there is a
great deal right that is being quietly down
graded in our general attitude toward full-
t i m e p a s t o r a l w o r k .
Where do you think our future ministers
will come from? The typical reply is, "We
have always managed someway," or "The
L o r d w i l l p r o v i d e . " T h e o b v i o u s i n f e r e n c e
i s t h a t t h i s i s s u e i s n o t r e a l l y c r i t i c a l . A t
t i m e s t h e s i t u a t i o n h a s b e e n f u r t h e r b u r d e n
ed with the idea that in a pinch, almost any
good man "can take a church." A l l th is
suggests that the root of our apathy lies in a
f a i l u r e t o b e c o m e f a m i l i a r w i t h a b a s i c f a c t :
i f t h e h o m e c h u r c h d o e s n o t m a k e a n o c c a
sional deposit in the bank of ful l- t ime church
leade rsh ip , i t i s f o r c ing ano the r Mee t i ng o r
a n e v e r - t o - b e - b o r n O u t p o s t t o t u r n a w a y
e m p t y - h a n d e d . %




An Open Door(Continued from page 9)
By Ruth Corbin
/ T T E N T I O N ! a l l c h o i r d i r e c t o r s a n d
singers in the coast quarterly meetings.
March 6, Saturday, has been set as our
C h o i r C o n f e r e n c e a n d F e s t i v a l t o b e h e l d a t
First Friends Church, Vancouver, Washing
t o n . W e s i n c e r e l y h o p e a l l t h e c h o i r s o f
Puget Sound, Southwest Washington, Port
land, Newberg and Salem Quarterly Meet
i n g s w i l l p l a n t o a t t e n d a n d s h a r e i n t h e
thrill of participation in the classes. Choir
Clinic, mass choir performance and in the
d inner fe l lowsh ip together. Cho i rs f rom
other quarterly meetings are not excluded.
Write to me for information if your choir is
interested in coming. A detailed program
will be mailed to the coast churches. Please
take note of the following choir numbers
which will be used by the mass choir. Get
them ordered right away so you can have
them wel l rehearsed when you come to the
conference. Mr. Ernest Liehti, from George
Fox College, will be the director.
1679 I have Longed For Thy Saving Health
Wm. Burd (Arr. Whitehead)
H. W. Gray Co. Inc., New York, N. Y.
1656 Sing Praises
L. S tan ley G la rum
Schmitt, Hall & McCreary, Minnea
po l i s , M inn .
8764 Amazing Grace, by Bryan
J . F i s h e r & B r o .
Harristown Road, Glen Rock,
New Jersey
The tentative plans are to begin at 1:00
p.m. with registration, have an opening
sess ion fo l lowed by a cho i r c l in ic in wh ich
e a c h c h o i r w i l l s i n g t w o o f t h e i r f a v o r i t e
n u m b e r s a l o n e . O u r g u e s t c o n d u c t o r w i l l
comment on the pe r fo rmances and w i l l d i
rec t the mass cho i r rehearsa l tha t w i l l fo l
l o w . m
K i n g d o m . A s I s o u g h t G o d ' s g u i d a n c e H e
rep laced con fus ion w i th a genu ine cha l l enge
o f C h r i s t i a n s e r v i c e a n d a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o
win others for Him. If you are a member,
will you pray and ask God's guidance for the
opportunities you can find in W. M. U. ? Pray
that the many adversaries such as indiffer
ence to others, lack of purpose, complicated
schedules, lethargy, self centered demands
o f f a m i l y a n d f r i e n d s , w i l l b e o v e r c o m e s o
that you might win others to Christ through
t h i s " d o o r " o f s e r v i c e . E v e r y m e m b e r i s a
part of the membership committee to invite,
work, be enthusiast ic and win women for
Chr is t . The door i s open . Le t ' s en te r i t
My Visit (Continued from page 2)
I l e f t L a P a z w i t h a n e w v i s i o n a s t o o u r
job the re .
- First of all, if Or egon Friends don't
support our work there, no one else will.
I t i s o u r t a s k !
- Secondly, I have a new appreciation of
o u r m i s s i o n a r i e s t h e r e . T h e i r s i s a c o m
plete dedication, and what wonderful fellow
ship we had with them during that week.
- Third, there is a great need for re
v i v a l i n o u r M i s s i o n . I a s k e d A l d a C l a r k s o n
as we sat in the c a r at the Max P a r e d e s
Church, "Alda, what do you need here most?"
She immediately answered, "Revival." Satan
tries in many ways to defeat those who start
t h e C h r i s t i a n l i f e . H o w i m p o r t a n t t o p r a y
for the revitalizing fire to burn anew.
- Fourth, more workers are needed if
the work is to be enlarged. All of us must
respond. I 'm convinced that laymen have
le f t the task to miss ionar ies a lone too long .
With job opportunities abroad ever increas
ing, why aren't more of our Christian young
people considering the possibility of enter
ing one of the professions in a foreign coun
try? Personally, A1 and I have found it a
wonderful opportunity to help the mission
aries on-the-spot, besides having a Chris
tian witness and thus helping improve the
ta rn ished image o f " the Ug ly Amer ican"
a b r o a d .
I returned home December 3, grateful for
a glimpse of beautiful Bolivia and Peru. The
Ay m a r a s a r e s o n e e d y ; w e m u s t a l l h e l p
m o r e ! •
Zke Northwest ?rieMd
As Your President Sees It
By May Nordyke
GREETINGS to all WMU members. I ami7 still feeling the warmth of ChristianV fellowship from our last two meetings
together; the Yearly Meeting Fellowship Hour
a n d r e t r e a t . I f e e l s u r e t h a t t h e 1 0 7 w o m e n
who attended retreat this year have given
r e p o r t s t h a t g a v e s p i r i t u a l f o o d t o e a c h o f
you. I have v is i ted about e ight Unions s ince
retreat and have found much interest express
ed in WMU projects and a great deal of work
of various kinds being done.
We are still looking forward to the trip to
Bolivia and Peru. Very recent communica
tion from the missionary women tell us we
should plan to visit the field in April and
May, which is a month later than we had been
planning. But they know more of the weather
conditions than we do, hence we shall follow
thei r suggest ions on th is .
Daily I am praying concerning the trip and
believe that you are doing the same. I am
thankful to all of you who are making our visit
possible and I am feeling a great concern that
it be profitable to many women, both here and
there. Colossians 1:10, "Thatye might walk
worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing, being
fruitful in every good work, and increasing
in the knowledge of God;" This verse comes
alive to me with regard of going on this mis
s i o n v i s i t i n g t r i p . I w a n t i t t o b e " u n t o a l l
pleasing," Aymara women and our women;
I want it to be fruitful in every good work," to
them and to us; and most of all, "increasing
in the knowledge of God," for all of us, in
m a n y w a y s .
We shall be glad to convey any special
greetings to the missionaries from any WMU
or from individuals if you will write such to
me. Today I have a so re a rm f rom my fi rs t
shot and no doubt worse days are ahead! #
W H E AT O N , I L L . — " B y P r a y e r . . . w i t h
Thanksgiving" is the theme for the 1965 World
Day of Prayer scheduled for March 5. It
is also the title of the completely redesigned
program book wi th new copy wr i t ten by
Rosalind Rinker, author of five books and a
noted speaker at prayer retreats.
The worship materials are made avail
able without charge by the National Associa
tion of Evangelicals. A sample copy may
be secured by wr i t ing to NAE, Box 28,
W h e a t o n , I l l i n o i s .
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D i v i d e a n d G r o w ?
S o m e h a v e w o n d e r e d i f w h e n w e s t a r t a
n e w c h u r c h w e j u s t r e d i s t r i b u t e e x i s t i n g
Quakers , o r whether we reach new peop le .
When this question was asked George Palmer
as he was presenting the new work at Clacka-
irias Park, he went to Lynwood to look at the
records; this is what he found:
Lynwood started out six years ago with 33
Quaker fami l ies. Of these, e leven have
moved, leaving 22 Friends families attend
ing. Seventeen famil ies attend from the
community, with non-Friends background;
five of these have joined the church. Besides
this they have 33 non-Quaker families where
all the children attend Sunday School, and
65 more with one or more attending Sunday
S c h o o l . T h i s m e a n s t h a t t h e c h u r c h i s n o w
serving ^ families with Quaker background
and 115 with no Quaker background.
Svensen might be an even more s t r ik ing
example, although their growth has not been
q u i t e s o r a p i d a s L y n w o o d ' s . T h e o n l y
family they have had with any Quaker back
ground has been the pastor's. They are now
running over 100 in attendance at Sunday
School and 50 at morning worship.
— C l y n t o n C r i s m a n
S O C I A L S E C U R I T Y
On October 13, 1964, Public Law
number 88-650 was signed by Presi
dent Lyndon Johnson, opening Social
Security to clergymen who had miss
ed previous deadlines. Clergymen
who have been in the ministry more
than two years are eligible.
The new per iod o f "grace" a l lows
the clergyman until April 15, 1965 to
s i g n t h e r e q u i r e d " w a i v e r " w h i c h
makes him a-participant in the Social
S e c u r i t y p r c ^ r a m .
T h e c l e r g y m e n n o w s i g n i n g t h e
waiver must pay the Social Security
tax on his income for the years 1962
and 1963. Tax for the year 1964 will
be due April 15, 1965.
Clergymen interested in j oining
Social Security should contact their
D i s t r i c t D i r e c t o r o f t h e I n t e r n a l R e v e
nue Serv i ce immed ia te l y and ob ta in
w a i v e r f o r m s a n d i n s t r u c t i o n s .
LISTEN! LITTLE QUAKERS
By Marie Haines
f^ie J(^ ord^ 3
"I AOU mean, Senorita, if I have ten eggs, I give one to the Lord?" Rosanna looked at the
\J missionary with dark questioning eyes." "That's right, Rosanna. All we hav  belongs to the Lord Jesus but He lets us keep nine
tenths. One tenth he wants for H is work . "
"Nine tenths? How much is that teacher?" Manuelo wanted to know.
"Here, let me show you," the missionary explained. "See, I have ten potatoes," she laid
them in a pile on the table, "Now, this one the Lord Jesus wants for His work. The other
nine. He lets us keep."
"But, the Lord Jesus, how can He eat the potatoes and the eggs?" Manuelo protested.
"Well, Manuelo," the missionary smiled, "I will sell the tenth. Then, the money will help
build the new chapel. Do you see? "
"Si, si, Senorita,"RosannaandManuelobeamed. "We willbring theeggs and the potatoes."
"Better yet, I tell you what we will do," Mama said when they explained to her. "Cerita
is ready to set. I will give her twelve eggs. When they hatch, you children can have the
chicks for your own."
"Oh, Mama," Rosanna cried clapping her hands. "Then, we can sell the other chickenswhen they are big and I will buy a new skirt."
"And I will get a new sombrero," Manuelo laughed. Let us mark one egg now for the Lord."
Carefully Mama placed the eggs under Cerita. She settled down clucking softly and gathered them under her feathers. Every day the children watched. One day they came running
excitedly into the house. "The Lord's hen has hatched first," they cried."We will put a band on its leg," Mama said. "Then, we can remember which one it is."
Only nine of the eggs hatched. "But we must still give the Lord Jesus His hen," Rosanna
said and Manuelo agreed.
One night, a rat carried off two of the little chicks. Another time, a hawk caught one.
"But the Lord's hen, she is still here," Manuelo said.
"We will not have enov^h left to buy a skirt or a sombrero," Rosanna said soberly. "The
Senorita said one in ten. We only have six."
"What do you think. Mama?" the children asked.
Mama shrugged. "They are your chickens. You do what you think."
One more chicken died but two hens and three roosters grew lustily.
"It is time to sell your chickens," Mama said one day, "they are eating too much. Then
the next day, the Lord's hen laid an egg!
"If we sold the eggs, we could buy feed for the chickens and ke.ep them," Rosanna said.
"But the eggs from the Lord's hen belong to the Lord Jesus," Manuelo objected. "This is
ve ry ha rd . Le t us ask the Senor i t a . "The Senorita looked thoughtful too. "I think the Lord would want His hen to pay her way.
You ask Mama how much the feed will cost. The rest of the eggs you can give to the Lord."
Mama agreed to this. '1 will take half of the eggs," she said.
The children sold the other four chickens. There was enough money to buy a skirt for
Rosanna but only a bright kerchief for Manuelo to wear about his neck.
Never did a hen lay as well as the Lord's hen. Sometimes, it was hard to give all the
eggs away. Then, one day. Mama said, *1 want to give something too. We will give all the
eggs to the Lord Jesus.""All these I" the Senorita said in surprise as they laid six big white eggs lovingly on her
table on Sunday.
"Si, si," the children said happily, "the Lord's hen, she lays every day almost. Soon,
w e w i l l h a v e t h e n e w c h a p e l , w i l l w e n o t ? " •
1 2 Z k e J ^ o r t h w e s t J r i e u d
PORTLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
F I R S T F R I E N D S , G e r a l d D i l l o n , p a s t o r p a s t o r a l s o b r o u g h t s e v e r a l s t e w a r d s h i p m e s s a g e s .
IT A group of 20 attended the showing of "Dream Is-
The night before Thanksgiving was the Annual land" at Youth for Christ. IT On Temperance Sunday
Thanksgiving Potluck. There were around 200 in the film "From Five to Seven-Thirty" was shown to
attendance. The program was put on by the high the high school youth followed by a discussion on the
schoolers with Dan Roberts, freshmen and sopho- effects of alcohol and some things we can do about
more boys' teacher, as the speaker. A special the problem. IT Chuck Mylander spoke in the open-
thanksgiving offering was taken for the World Relief ing exercises of SS and broughtthe message on Sun-
Commission— NAE. We received$178 which bought day evening, showing pictures of his recent trip to
53,400 lbs. of food. If Revival meetings were held our mission fields in Bolivia and Peru. IT There
by Herschel Thornburg from November 29 through were 62 in attendance at the Thanksgiving Mission-
December 6. Many souls found help while others ary Fellowship Supper. This was planned by our
rededicated themselves. The average attendance Missionary Committee with Robert Geyer of Cascade
each night was 100 with 321 on Sunday morning. College bringing the message.
Herschel held meetings each afternoon for children.
M a n y p e o p l e w e r e t h r i l l e d t o r e c e i v e o n e o f h i s
beautiful pictures as a gift. If The Pastor Kim fam- LYNWOOD, Howard E. Harmon, pastor
ily and Sam Kim family entertained theCorbin Class
wi th a rea l Korean d inner on December 10. Guest speakers a tLynwood dur ing the past month
— R e n e e K a r g e l , r e p o r t i n g w e r e M a r g a r e t C h a p m a n a n d L i n n e a C h a p m a n S t a h l -
necker speaking of mission work in Bolivia in SS on
SECOND FRIENDS, Lyle Love, pastor December 6; Trudy Lund at WMU, December 14,
and Paul Mills teaching the adult SS December 20.
Stewardship was emphasized during the month of If The men have started basketball and bowling prac-
November. Ruth Corbin of First Friends Church tice recently. If The Lynwood Kindergarten Thanks-
brought a very inspiring testimony to the youth of giving program was presented November 25 with
the high school SS class on how the Lord had blessed most of the pupils taking part. Enrollment has in-
her in faith giving. We were glad to have Earl and creased so that two teachers are necessary this
Esther Turner of Rocky Mountain Yearly Meeting year. If The Christmas church program was pre-
with us speaking to the high school youth in their SS sented December 23 with the theme The Message of
class and during the morning worship hour. Our Hope. The kindergarten program was December 22.
BOISE VALLEY QUARTERLY MEETING
NAMPA, Wi l l iam Meehan, pastor in SS dur ing the month of October. Last year dur
ing November we averaged 113. This November we
A Ve sp e r Se rv i ce w a s h e l d D e ce mb e r 2 0 a t w h i ch a ve ra g e d 1 3 1 .
time the cantata, "The Great Light," was presented
by the choir and youth department of our SS. WHITNEY, Randall Emry, pastorIf Friends Men from Nampa met Saturday morning,
December 5, at 6:15 a. m. for prayer and breakfast Sunday evening, November 29, Laura Shook show-
at the Samaritan Community Hospital dining room. ed colored slides and Marilyn Latham sang songs to
Dr. Ray Clemens, D. D. S. from Boise, spoke to go with the slides. If There were six essays turned
the men. He is a dynamic Christian layman pre- in on "Why I Love The Bible." Also on Universal
sently working with Campus Crusade Lay mans Bible Sunday we had a family gospel hour in the
Training Program. If Nampa Friends won a red evening service in which there were several num-
ribbon from the Yearly Meeting for having a 7% gain bers in song and scripture recitation. A film
J a n u a r y 1 9 6 5 1 3
"Books and Sloths" was shown to conclude the ser
v ice . HA membersh ip c lass i s be ing he ld on Wed
nesday evenings for those who are interested in
learning about the Friends Church. H The Christ
mas Cantata, "Night of Miracles," was presented
Sunday evening, December 20. HThe annual SS
Christmas program was held the evening of Decem
ber 23. Each department had a part in the pro
gram and there was a junior choir. The 'White
Ctffering" was taken to aid in the foreign relief pro
g r a m .
— B e v e r l y S m i t h , r e p o r t i n g
BOISE, Dale Field, pastor
We are pleased to report that our SS made a 12%
increase during the fall contest. H Following church
Sunday evening November 22, we had a Thanksgiving
"pounding" for our pastor and family. H Fourteen
young people from our church attended the Friends
Youth Leadership Training Conference held in Nam-
pa November 27 and 28. H The young people had
charge of the evening service Sunday November 29.
A film entitled, "Three Wise Boys" was shown.
HDave Bury, Area V. P. for Youth for Chr is t ,
brought the message Sunday evening, December 6.
IT The youth sponsored a soup supper in the church
basement Monday evening, December 14. Pro
ceeds are to help send young people to Mid-Winter
Convent ion. HThe first basketbal l game of the sea
son for the Church League was played December 3.
STAR, Willard Kennon, pastor
E leven members o f our church a t tended the s ix
sessions of the Leadership Training Classes held in
the F i rs t Chr is t ian Church in Ca ldwe l l . The c lass
es were sponsored by Laymen's Crusade, subsidiary
of Campus Crusade. The sessions, completely led
by the Holy Spirit, were planned to train witnesses
for reaching people for Christ, person to person.
HIn November, the Stewardship Committee showed
the Stewardship Film from the Yearly Meeting.
Also, they promoted the Foster Contest. HThe
Junior Choir, under the leadership of Elizabeth
Berry, has been active this season. They sang for
the local PTA, for the church Sunday morning wor
ship service, gave fruit baskets to the shut-ins for
Thanksgiving, and enjoyed a fun-night after school
one evening, f The Jr. Hi Choir, directed by Will
ard Kennon, is also busy serving the Lord with their
voices. H Morning cottage prayer meetings under
t h e d i r e c t i o n o f E t h e l R a l p h s c o n t i n u e . G o d i s
richly blessing these efforts. IT The church is look
ing forward with anticipation to the coming of Joy
Ridderhoff in the "Cal l o f the Harvest " meet ings in
January. IT Sunday night, December 13, an unusual
serv ice was he ld in the church . The J r. H i g roup,
u n d e r t h e d i r e c t i o n o f A r n o l d a n d M a r i l e a L e e ,
presented a skit on the family altar. Special music
by our young people was followed by a timely mes
sage by the pastor. A dedication service followed
w i t h v o l u n t e e r s c o m i n g f o r w a r d t o p r e s e n t t h e m
selves as a "l iving sacrifice " unto the Lord. Several
young people moved forward. The entire church
was moved and thrilled to see the yielded dedica
tion of these outstanding young people.
— Louise Ralphs, reporting
WOODLAND, Eugene B. Hibbs, pastor
November 20, we held our annual Thanksgiving
supper sponsored by the WMU ladies. H November
21, evangelist Marlin Witt, wife Bernice and son
David, arrived for one week of revival meetings.Before each evening service Mrs. Witt brought a
story for the young folk. The messages were on the
book of Hebrews. HIn addition to our prayer meet
ing we are studying the book "You Can Be a Soul
Winner - Here's How" byNateKrupp. HOur Christ
mas program was presented Sunday evening Decem
ber 20, by a community choir. They gave a Christ
mas cantata, "Carols by Candlelight." This was
sponsored by Phil Lamm. Afterward a devotionaltime was held, led by our pastor. H Watch night
services were well attended again this year Early
in the evening the young folk had a sleigh party
games and refreshments. Then a worship service
was held bringing in the New Year.
young people of the church had a tree decorating
p a r t y a n d d e c o r a t e d t h e c h u r c h f o r C h r i s t m a s o n
December 12. H All pupils from Nursery to High
S c h o o l a g e p a r t i c i p a t e d i n t h e C h r i s t m a s p r o g r a m
December 20. TMr. Kenneth Eichenberger, on the
staff of Western Evangelical Seminary in Portland,
was the guest speaker for the morning worship ser
v i c e D e c e m b e r 6 . H U n i v e r s a l B i b l e S u n d a y w a s
observed December 13, both from the pulpit and by
a fine display of Bibles arranged by the adult class.
SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON QUARTERLY MEETING
ROSE VALLEY, George Bales, pastor
On November 24, our annual "Sharing Service"
was held at which time over 100 pounds of food were
brought to give the Salvation Army for distribution
to needy families in the community. Several mem
bers of the local Salvat ion Army Corps presented a
prc^ram including songs and a short history of the
S a l v a t i o n A r m y . H R o s e V a l l e y n o w h a s t h r e e
F r i e n d s Yo u t h g r o u p s — B e g i n n e r, J u n i o r a n d S e n
ior. Each of these is active with lessons, activities
a n d w o r s h i p . T h e S e n i o r g r o u p h e l d a c a r w a s h
December 12 to ra i se money fo r M id -Win te r Con
vention expenses. H Three people were received in
to active membership in the church recently. H Dur
ing the SS hour December 13, the Primary and Jun
ior Departments presented their program under the
direction of Dolores Hamer. December 20, Dorothy
Parsons directed the Beginners in their program
during the 9:45 hour, while Elenita Bales directedthe Junior High, and High School Departments in a
Sunday evening program. The annual Christmas
tea fol lowed the evening performance.
CHERRY GROVE, Lloyd Melhorn, pastor
SS gain continues for the month of November with
an increase of a little over 9% over November of last
year. The second grade class had the highest gain
—80%, and the boy's class had a 75% gain. IF An
offering of $31. 26was received in SS for the Foreign
Rel ief Project of food for the needy in other lands.
HA group of nine from Cherry Grove conducted ser
vices at the local nursing homes December 6. H The
F r i e n d s Yo u t h w e n t C h r i s t m a s c a r o l i n g D e c e m b e r
1 8 . H T h e F r i e n d s Yo u t h i s d e l i v e r i n g C h r i s t m a s
cards personally, for the same fee that Uncle Sam
charges—to help bui ld up their treasury. HThe
Zhe J^orthwest Jriend
GREENLEAF QUARTERLY MEETING
GREENLEAF, Kenneth Pitts, pastor
The SS teachers and officers enjoyed hearing How
ard Harmon speak on November 18. H On November
22, following our morning meeting, everyone gath
ered in the home ec rooms and in the gym for a
b a s k e t d i n n e r i n h o n o r o f B u e l a n d M a b e l H o c k e t t
who have moved from Greenleaf to Newberg. We
miss them. H Of interest this month were the spe
c ia l meet ings he ld by Jack Wi l l cu ts November 26 to
December 6, for our church and the Academy. We
feel much good was accompl ished. HGreenleaf
Fr iends You th have d i v ided in to teams. On Decem
ber 6, the first team had a lively program, "Do We
Price Right," urging Christ ian to always l ive for
God. There was a skit depicting a group of church
folk involved in a car wreck following meeting.
C A L D W E L L , N a t h a n P l e r s o n , p a s t o r
Glenn Koch presented George Fox College Sunday
November 22, in the evening service and showed
slides of the college. HRon Stansell was with us
at a Sunday morning service and spoke briefly on
our Friends Youth Work. H Clynton Crisman visit
ed our meeting November 18 and 19 in the interest
of our Christian Education program. Quaker Men
of the Greenleaf Quar ter ly Meet ing he ld a meet ing
a t t he chu rch on a Monday even ing . Orv i l S t i l es ,
former Chaplain of the Idaho State penitentiary in
Boise, was speaker. H A Thanksgiving dinner was
enjoyed in the family room on November 15, after
the morning worship service. This was also the
birthday dinner for the folks who had birthdays dur
ing the months of October, November and December.
HThe Stewardship Committee presented the film
strip "The Steward" at an evening service as an em
phasis during Stewardship month. HRoy Knight
with a group of Greenleaf Academy students provid
ing musical numbers, held an evening service on
November 29. Roy emphasized Stewardship in his
m e s s a g e .
— R o s e l l a M o o n , r e p o r t i n g
PUGET SOUND QUARTERLY MEETING
HOLLY PARK, Charles Morgan, pastor
H o l l y P a r k w a s w e l l r e p r e s e n t e d a t Q u a r t e r l y
M e e t i n g i n N o r t h e a s t Ta c o m a N o v e m b e r 1 4 . S i x
teen o f ou r young peop le a t t ended the You th Ra l l y
the evening before. H May Nor dyke spoke to both
groups of our WMU the evening of November 24, at
the home of Gladys Morgan. H Fred Baker was
speaker at the Quaker Men meeting December 8,
held at the Larry Choate home. HRoscoe Knight
was the evangelist for our revival meetings held
November 29 through December 6. He showed
pictures of Bolivia, Peru, the Holy Land and Africa
each evening during the week from Monday through
F r i d a y . — M. Ethel Cowgill, reporting
NORTHEAST TACOMA, Fred Baker, pastor
Our church was the host church to the Quar ter ly
Meeting in November. The Youth Rally was held on
Friday evening and the film, "Only A Stranger" was
shown and Chuck Neifert was the speaker for the
evening. H Different ones from our youth group have
been taking turns leading the song service for our
evening worship services on Sundays. HThe WMU
bake sale was held on November 21 with very good
results on the proceeds. HWe were very happy to
have Haro ld Clark and Sharon Ehler f rom GFC wi th
us on November 29 fo r SS and church . They sang
several numbers for us and Harold gave the morning
message. H On Friday, December 4, the climax to
o u r n i n e w e e k s S S c o n t e s t w a s h e l d . R e s u l t s o f t h e
January 1965
contest were announced and indiv idual awards were
presented. There were six "Citizens for SS" on the
"Peppy People's" side. Those responsible for four
or moreSS pupils became a "Citizen for SS" and had
their name printed on the plaque. Final points were
revealed as being 525 for the "Crusaders" and 450
for the "Peppy People." HFor November we are
glad to report a 21% increase in attendance over that
of November, 1963. Our average for the contest
was 90 and it was 88.40 for November. The '63
November average was 73.
FOREST HOME, Roy Dunagan, pastor
Forest Home Friends church extended the Octob
er SS contest through November in order to realize
m o r e b e n e fi t f r o m t h e i n c e n t i v e s . T h e T r e a s u r e
Chest offered as the top award was won by Serena
Anderson. HA new organ fo r the church has been
purchased as a memorial to Mrs. Viva LaFrance.
A d e d i c a t i o n s e r v i c e f o r t h e i n s t r u m e n t w a s h e l d o n
December 13 . HA Chr is tmas serv ice was he ld the
evening of December 20 in which all departments of
the church par t ic ipated.
— Mrs . W. G. Powe l l , repor t ing
AGNEW, May Wa l l ace , pas to r
We praise the Lord for the increase in our SS.
In November we won a blue ribbon for having an in
c rease o f 10% in November 1964 ove r November
1963. Our SS average for November this year was
68. IT Fourteen young people enjoyed a Thanksgiving and other musical groups, presented a musicale
b r e a k f a s t h e l d i n t h e a n n e x . T h e J r . H i S S c l a s s ' I m m a n u e l l s C o m e , " c o m p i l e d b y C a r o l a n n P a l m e r ,
invited the Sr. Hi class as their guests. The group and directed by William Murphy on December 13.
sang choruses, read scripture and told of the things IT December 20, our church families went about the
for which they thanked God. IT The Junior Friends neighborhood Christmas caroling, and returned to
Club had their Thanksgiving social on November 27 the church for refreshments and a gift exchange,
enjoying games, Turkey cookies and an inspirational. HFMC hosted the QM Youth Leadership Training
IT Twenty young people from the Junior and Junior Workshop. Sixty were in attendance. ClyntonCris-
H i F r i ends C lubs me t i n t he annex on December 10 man was t he speake r,
f o r a C h r i s t m a s p a r t y. T h e g r o u p s s a n g c a r o l s a n d — D o r o t h y G r o v e s , r e p o r t i n g
were served snowball ice cream cones furnished by
E l m e r a n d I r e n e G a l l a w a y. T h e g r o u p s d e c o r a t e d
the Christmas tree in the church sanctuary and the EVERETT, Calvin Hull, pastor
a n n e x .
Seventeen young people attended aTaco party held
FRIENDS MEMORIAL, Oscar Brown, pastor a t the church. Severa l a t tended Quar ter ly Meet ing
in Tacoma and a report was given on youth night by
On November 18, a Family Night Thanksgiving two of our young people in SS. IT Rev. Pittman, new
D i n n e r w a s h e l d h o n o r i n g p a r e n t s o f c h i l d r e n i n h e a d o f K i n g s G a r d e n M i s s i o n S c h o o l a n d a r e t u r n e d
Girls' and Boys' Clubs with 162 in attendance. The missionary from Peru, spoke on Sunday November
film "Shadow of the Boomerang" was shown after 22, in our pastor's absence. His message was a
dinner. Several decisions for Christ were made special blessing to us all. The young people were
that evening. IT Recent guest speakers have been: in charge of the evening and gave us all an automo-
T. Clio Brown, (Oscar Brown's father); and Mr. bi le check-up from the Bible. IT Our SS contest
Hawley, of Alcohol Problems Assoc. IT November ended November 29, with a final attendance of 76
29, our church joined with Holly Park for services, one above our goal. The blue side won our contestwith Roscoe Knight as the speaker. IT A Fellowship and were entertained by the red side. Our goal of
Dinner and shower was held December 6, after $100 toward the Hull's moving expenses was met
morning services honoring Louise Clay and Gil and presented on the final day of our contest. Clyn-
George who are soon to be married. IT Our choir ton Crisman was with us Sunday, December 13.
NEWBERG QUARTERLY MEETING
TIGARD, Orv i l l e W in te rs , pas to r Chr i s t i an S tewardsh ip . ITS l i des o f va r i ous you th
act iv i t ies were shown by our pastor dur ing the De-
A ten day series of meetings with Willis Keithly cember fellowship dinner. IT Chehalem Center WMU
and his "Sermons From Science" was held during fixed plates of treats for the Newberg Care Home
December. Each morning he conducted a Bible residents. IT The boys' and girls' clubs went carol-
s tudy on the Tabe rnac le wh ich seve ra l f ound i n fo rm- i ng i n t he commun i t y be fo re Chr i s tmas ,
a t i v e a n d s p i r i t u a l l y b e n e f i c i a l . T u e s d a y e v e n i n g — A l l e n e A r n d t , r e p o r t i n g
December 8, an al l men's meeting was held at The
Wild Rhino Restaurant in Tigard. Mr. Keithly NEWBERG, Charles Ball, pastor
showed some of his movie film on bird life and pre
sented a short devotional message. IF CXir annual The church choir presented the cantata, "Ever-
SS Christmas program was held Sunday evening, lasting Joy" on Sunday evening, December 13.
December 20, followed by a social hour and time of Sheldon Louthan is choir director, Janet Lyda or-
getting acquainted with parents and visitors. IF Or- ganist, Rachel Aldrich pianist, and Genevieve Coleville and Lois Winters had Open House Sunday af- Is president of the choir. IFEarle and Esther Tur-
t e r n o o n , D e c e m b e r 2 7 . n e r f r o m R o c k y M o u n t a i n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g p r e s e n t e da Stewardship service on Monday, November 30.
CHEHALEM CENTER, Robert H. Fiscus, pastor IF Myrtle Mardock's 90th birthday was honored by an
open house on November 25, at the home of Wilma
We were privileged to have Dr. Milo Ross for the Nichols, a granddaughter. 1FGFC was presentedan
morning worship November 22. His message was the services on November 22. Young people gave
faith inspiring and a challenge for the need of mod- testimonies of what the college means to them. IF The
ern methods in Christian education today. IF "What's Julia Pearson WMU met in the Yearly Meeting
In The House " was the theme for our SS contest dur- Lounge on December 7. Betty Mills presented pic-
ing the month of November. To be eligible to guess tures of Nepal. Alice Ross showed p ic tur e s of
you had to bring someone who had not been to SS for African women. IF Sixteen new members were givenat least six weeks. IF Kenneth E ic he nberger brought public recognition in the morning worship on Decem-
a short presentation November 29, of the Western ber 13. IF The Margaret Fell WMU met at the home
Evangelical Seminary. IF Our Friends Youth presi- of Elizabeth Edwards in Tigard on December 14.
dent, Marian Hawkins, attended the "Leadership Maurine Gilmore and Maxine Ball presented a pro-
Training Retreat "December 5. IF Paul Mills brought gram on Guatemala. 1FA joint WMU meeting of the
a very inspiring message on "Peace" Sunday morn- Elizabeth Fry and Friendship groups was held in
ing December 6. IF Earl and Esther Turner visited Friendsview Manor Auditorium on December 17.
our church December 4, with their presentation of Grace Hadleyhad charge of the Christmas program.
1 6 Z h e J ^ o r t h w e s t 7 r i e u d
S P R I N G B R O O K , M a r i o n C l a r k s o n , p a s t o r c h a n g i n g w o r l d . S u n d a y e v e n i n g , D e c e m b e r 1 3 , o u r
C h r i s t m a s p r o g r a m w a s p r e s e n t e d . E a c h d e p a r t -
O u r Y M s u p e r i n t e n d e n t . D e a n G r e g o r y, v i s i t e d m e n t i n t h e S S h a d a p a r t a n d a p l a y " C h r i s t m a s i n
o u r S u n d a y m o r n i n g s e r v i c e N o v e m b e r 2 2 a n d f a v o r - t h e C o b b l e r ' s S h o p " w a s p r e s e n t e d . A m o n e y t r e e
e d u s w i t h a s p e c i a l n u m b e r i n s o n g . I F T h e W o r l d w a s g i v e n t h e p a s t o r a n d f a m i l y.
Gospe l M iss ion g roup o f t h i s d i s t r i c t , wh ich i nc ludes
Scholls, Newberg and Springbrook, held a conference SHERWOOD, Gordon St.George, pastor
he re November 21 . W i l l i am Cox , a m iss iona ry
from Urundi, Africa, gave an inspir ing message in The church had special meetings the latter part
the morning and Betty Comfort, our own missionary of November with Roscoe Knight as our evangelist,
from Peru, told of their work. IF On a recent Sun- Many hearts were inspired as we listened to his
day morning our guest speaker was Alton Wright who simple story of salvation. IF The annual Thanks-
represented the Oregon Council on Alcoholic Prob- giving dinner drew a crowd of about 200 people,
lems. IF Mr. and Mrs. Earl Turner of Pueblo, IF The Mary Thomas WMU held their annual Christ-
Colorado, gave a comprehensive presentation on the mas "Silent Auction,"at theMinthorne home. IFSun-
subject of Christian stewardship at one of our Nov- day evening December 13, the youth choir presented
ember prayer meetings. IF In the morning service a cantata "Love Transcending" directed by Chuck
December 6, President Milo Ross of GFC spoke on Smith. We have enjoyed Chuck's dedicated musical
the need for Christ ian educat ion in our rapidly talent the past several weeks.
INLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
E N T I A T, E d w i n C l a r k s o n , p a s t o r c h u r c h w i t h R e v . B i l l D u f f y o f t h e F e d e r a t e d C h u r c h
br ing ing the message.
M r . a n d M r s . E a r l T u r n e r f r o m R o c k y M o u n t a i n — C o n a r d P e t e r s o n , r e p o r t i n g
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g w e r e w i t h u s N o v e m b e r 2 7 t o m a k e
a S t e w a r d s h i p p r e s e n t a t i o n . I F W e w e r e t h a n k f u l t o H AY D E N L A K E , W a y n e P l e r s a l l , p a s t o r
have Clayton and Louella Brown as pastors during
our regular pastor's recent illness and resulting va- We had ten days revival meetings, November 27
cation in October. IF Our church made a great through December 6, with John Fankhauser as
stride forward during our revival meetings Novem- evangelist. The messages were a real encourage-
ber 10-22. Wayne Plersall was the speaker, and ment and spiritual help. Also interesting slides
his special singing was an inspiration to all. Seve- were shown each evening of their recent trip to Bo-
ral were reclaimed for the Lord and some rededi- livia, Peru and other places of interest. IF lone
cated their lives. IF Our Yearly Meeting superinten- Fankhauser was guest speaker at our December
dent. Dean Gregory, spoke to us in the evening ser- WMU meeting. IF We enjoyed a message by Milo
vice, November 22. IF We had our traditional Ross at our evening meeting December 13, on "The
Thanksgiv ing serv ice wi th the Ent iat Federated Exploding World of Chr is t ian Educat ion."
C h u r c h N o v e m b e r 2 6 . T h e s e r v i c e w a s h e l d i n o u r — D o r o t h y P e t e r s o n , r e p o r t i n g
SALEM QUARTERLY MEETING
SCOTTS MILLS, Dillon Mills, pastor of the time with us. They gave the church a most
welcome gift—a supply of new song books.
O u r n e w p a s t o r s , D i l l o n a n d F e r n M i l l s , h a v e
been welcomed to a "re-done" parsonage. New SOUTH SALEM, John Fankhauser, pastor
paint, a new front porch, steps and porch railing,new kitchen floors, and a new porch roof were part George Fox College was represented in the Nov-
of the improvements. These were made possible ember 29 mornihg worship hour by Robert Rey-
by the donated time and money of Ralph Hoffstetter nolds, professor of speech at the college. Heof Silverton; Alice Coulson of Newberg; Will, Edith, brought a good message glorifying Christ. An of-
Warren Magee and Robert Newton. IF We are thank- fering was taken that day to help in purchasing food
ful for the speedy recovery of our pastor who re- for relief abroad. IF On December 6, Bible Sunday
cently underwent surgery. During his absence was observed at South Salem. "Saga of the Bible,"
James Raymond, Clayton Brown and Frank Haskins a filmstrip, was shown and many unusual and help-
filled the pulpit. Our SS attendance is on the in- ful study Bibles and translations were displayed,
crease. IF November 22 a fried chicken dinner in IF Dean Gregory spoke to our congregation December
the church basement was attended by a large group. 6, in the morning and Gene and Betty Comfort were
This was followed by a very inspiring, pre-Thanks- with us in the evening services while our pastor was
giving vesper service around the dinner table. A holding meetings at Hayden Lake, Idaho. Gene and
program including a reading, a trio, accordion Betty also spoke at a missionary banquet held for
numbers, a flannelgraph and group singing was fol- the young people of South Salem. IF Our meeting tooklowed by a talk from Frank Haskins. IF The WMU a special offering to help replace clothing stolen from
meets regularly each month and has completed seve- the missionary families on the field. IF Stan and
ral work projects. IF One of our families, the Ira Leigh Britton, sponsors of the Jr. Friends Youth,
Crams, recently moved to Silverton but attend part prepared an attractive Thanksgiving breakfast for
January J965
Jr. FY members and their parents. Jr. FY had a
contest to stimulate attendance and help the Juniors
in other ways. IT A church basketball league has
been formed under the direction of Dale Campbell.
H Our church choir joined with the choir of Pringle
Friends to present the cantata, '^Night of Miracles."
HIGHLAND AVENUE, L. Merle Green, pastor
We are happy to say that for the month of Novem
ber our SS won a blue ribbon in the contest. IT Earle
and Esther Turner spoke at our December 6, even
ing service. Christian Stewardship was the subject of their message. IT We are pleased to have ourchurch represented in the YMCA Basketball League.
They have won their first two games. The youne
washes and bought newtesketball uniforms with their profits from the carwash. f The Junior department went caroling at
three res t homes.
Karen Smitherman, reporting
SPRAGUE RIVER, Evert Tuning, pastor
done a good job of getting theooks in order and is encouraging every one to take
times of blessing as we have a Bible study together
in^ bein^ been organized with visit-clss eniS^ed ? fternoons. TThe Juniort-ia s e joyed a roller-skati g party The vnimcrpeople Who have had perfect atfenS; d2ng
November ft wl . was in our services
o n t h e m e s s a g e h e h a d
Polly Childs, reporting
MEDFORD, Jack L. Willcuts, pastor
rnoSirwo-SpL^ icl^ d^r^ ^G F C . o r e a c h p r t ^ o r g e M o o r e , o fHour discussion in the even"g^ ®^?i®^
was held December 4 at the SS social(adult and primary). tSi DecS-®«is presided for ihe
sermon was by Everettlocal attorney, wKeads uot^  McOoodin,ventures in this area! broiLS the°evening. Our pastoV was^? r r Sundayspecial meetings, t The Junin^ n ® "^ ® holdingmas program Lh Department Christ-
directed by Joyce Miracles,"13. IT Betty Comfort spoke December
Betty Comfort WMUon December
Esther Hays, reporting
ASHLAND. Harold Antrim, pastor
members <rf tL^Me^old^M^inthlymeeting of Ashland. IT A party w^s h^ ld ."ft,in honor of the Harold Antrim famifv vtk
"Night of Miracles" was presentL ,! cantata.It was sung by the MedfordVefAthUTh"?' S„
1 R
of our young people attended the Mid-Winter Conven
t i o n a t C a n n o n B e a c h .
M A R I O N , E d w a r d H a r m o n , p a s t o r
O u r S S h a s r e c e i v e d t h r e e b l u e r i b b o n s f o r o u r
gain of over 20%. This gain is encouraging us to
look forward to a building program. IT Six of our
WMU ladies attended the buffet supper, as guests
of the Pringle Church. Mrs. Erma DeLapp, presi
dent of the Salem Quarter, outlined the program for
the WMU. ir We had a Thanksgiving Harvest Home
service at which time a bountiful offering was given
for food for the needy. IT December 7, Earle and
Esther Turner from Rocky Mountain Yearly Meet
ing, conducted Stewardship services in our church.
IF Several of our young people attended the Mid-Winter
youth convention. IT On December 14, the teachers
and officers of the SS attended a meeting with Dorothy
Barratt as Christian Education speaker. IT A WMU
Christmas party, with lone Fankhauser telling of
her trip to the mission field in Bolivia, was held
December 15. ITWe are enjoying our Junior Hi choir
every Sunday. IT Quarterly Meeting will be held at
Mar ion January 15 and 16.
— G e o r g e W i l k i n s o n , r e p o r t i n g
S I LV E R T O N , C h a r l o t t e M a c y, p a s t o r
Silverton Friends Church had a week of special
meetings November 9-12, with Roscoe Knight as
speaker. Our l ives were enriched by his ministryin pictures and messages. IT "Here Ami Send Me,"
was the theme of our annual missionary conference
held November 13-15. George Palmer, of Portland,
presented home missions emphasizing the need for
chu rch ex tens ion . John Fankhause r showed p i c t imes
of his trip to our mission field in South America,
and spoke of the needs there. Roscoe Knight pre
s e n t e d t h e w o r l d - w i d e m i s s i o n n e e d s . T r u l y t h e
laborers are few. IT Sunday evening, November 22,
Dr. Mi lo Ross of GFC was our guest speaker.
IT About 20 young people from the Friends Youth
groups attended the FY Retreat at Silver Creek
Falls Camp on December 5. Over 100 FY'ers were
there. IT We were pleased to have Jennie Adams, a
young Friends missionary to Thailand, speak to us
and show pictures of her work in Thailand. IF Seve
ral new books have been added to the church l ibrary
during November and December. IT We all enjoyed a
fine Christmas program presented by the SS classes.
IT Our pastor, Charlotte Macy, went to Idaho to attend
the funeral of her mother who went home to be wi th
the Lord on December 29. Our love and sympathy
a r e e x t e n d e d t o h e r. K e n n e t h W i l l i a m s b r o u g h t t h e
morning and evening messages on Sunday.— Minnie Engeman, reporting
Due to an oversight the Rosemere church news
w a s o m i t t e d f r o m t h e S o u t h w e s t Wa s h i n g t o n
Q u a r t e r l y m e e t i n g s e c t i o n .
ROSEMERE, Edwin Cammack, pastor
The King's Daughters WMU is a busy group. On
the evening of November 16, a Stanley Toy shower
was held at the home of Lucille Hughes, with the
p r o fi t s g o i n g o n t o y s f o r t h e c h u r c h n u r s e r y. O n
November 30, a Bake-Bazaar and rummage sale was
Tifcr J^^orthwest friend
held. This project helped on the YM WMU project.
H A Y o u t h A c c e n t w e e k - e n d w a s h e l d N o v e m b e r 2 0 -
2 2 w i t h a g r o u p o f fi v e f r o m G F C u n d e r t h e d i r e c
t i o n o f K e n t T h o r n b u r g , w h o s p e n t h i s s u m m e r v a
c a t i o n a s a y o u t h a m b a s s a d o r a t R o s e m e r e . H T h e
S S c o n t e s t b e t w e e n t h e E s a u ' s a n d N i m r o d ' s H u n t e r s
ended with the Esaus giving the Nimrods an evening
of entertainment. It ended up with all contributing
the potluck dinner and the pastor, an Esau, provid
ing the film, "Forgotten Valley." HDecember 7 and
8, El izabeth Edwards of Tigard, Oregon, held an
e v a l u a t i o n o f t h e R o s e m e r e S S .
— E u n i c e C o a t s , r e p o r t i n g
V i t a l S t a t i s t i c s
M A R R I A G E S
B E N H A M - B R A D L E Y . — M a r t i n B e n h a m a n d L o r r a i n e
B r a d l e y w e r e m a r r i e d N o v e m b e r 7 , i n Ta c o m a .
T H O M P S O N - B E N S O N . — R o b e r t T h o m p s o n a n d J a n
i c e B e n s o n w e r e u n i t e d i n m a r r i a g e D e c e m b e r 1 8 ,
a t F i r s t F r i e n d s C h u r c h i n P o r t l a n d .
B I R T H S
R O B E RT S . — To L e o n a n d N a o m i R o b e r t s , a d a u g h
ter, Tamara Annette, born December 3.
L O N G S T R O T H . — To L a w r e n c e a n d Ve v a L o n g -
stroth, Boise, a son. Bill Earl, born November 29.
F I T Z S I M M O N S . — T o M r . a n d M r s . C h a r l e s F i t z -
s i m m o n s , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , a s o n . J a y R o d n e y ,
b o r n N o v e m b e r 1 5 .
D O U G L A S . — To C a r l a n d E j r v o n e D o u g l a s , S h e r
w o o d , a d a u g h t e r , S h a r o n K a y, b o r n N o v e m b e r 2 7 .
C A M M A C K . — To P a u l a n d B a r b a r a C a m m a c k , A s h
l a n d , a s o n , J e f f P a t r i c k , b o r n i n D e c e m b e r .
H A L L . — To M a r v i n a n d B e t t y H a l l , a s o n , R o d n e y
Marvin, born September 23, Caldwell, Idaho.
D E A T H S
B A K E R . — W i l l i a m C . B a k e r b o r n J u n e 1 9 , 1 8 8 5 ,
a t M a h a f f e y, P e n n . , p a s s e d a w a y D e c e m b e r 1 3 , a t
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n . I n t e r m e n t w a s a t R i v e r v i e w
Cemetery in Portland with Dillon Mills and Denver
H e a d r i c k o f fi c i a t i n g .
M A N N . — J o h n M a n n , 8 9 , a m e m b e r a n d f a i t h f u l
a t t e n d e r o f S e c o n d F r i e n d s C h u r c h , P o r t l a n d , p a s s e d
away December 11. Funera l serv ices were con
ducted by Lyle Love arid Russell Stands.
ALLEN. —Feme W. Al len passed away December
3 . F u n e r a l s e r v i c e s w e r e h e l d D e c e m b e r 5 a t t h e
F i r s t C h u r c h o f t h e N a z a r e n e w i t h D a l e F i e l d a n d
Grady W. Cantrel l officiat ing.
HAWORTH. —Ada Haworth, wife of Ralph Haworth,
S t a r, I d a h o , p a s s e d a w a y O c t o b e r 3 0 .
GOBLE. —Will iam Coble, Star, passed away Oct
o b e r 1 8 .
SHiM
D e a r E d i t o r F r i e n d :
Th i s i s j us t a l i ne to l e t you know how
much I apprec iate the edi tor ia l in the North
west Fr iend. (DonT Move Those Rocks,
October, 1964)
"There is a thrill of starting out in one's
l i f e w o r k w h e n a l l t h e r e s o u r c e s o f G o d s e e m
c l o s e a t h a n d w i t h a w h o l e P a c i fi c O c e a n
r igh t the re to p rove i t . "
I have good news for you! The Grand Old
Pacific Ocean is still there, and best of all,
this seems to be God's favorite dwelling
p l a c e .
There seems to be a cleansing of the mind
and spirit, the cob-webs are swept away,
a n d t h e p e t t y a n n o y a n c e s o f l i f e s e e m a s
nothing, as we walk unmolested, hand in hand
w i t h G o d .
So you are 42! Just one short step away
f rom F r iendsv iew Manor o r t he g rave !
Whenyou are 52, you willlook backat how
young and inexperienced you must have been
a t 4 2 .
Then when you get to 62, you will begin
t o u n d e r s t a n d w h a t i t i s a l l a b o u t .
Whenyou getto 72 (where I am) then things
begin to clear up, and you can begin to do
your most effective work. God gets closer
every year, as we begin to underhand His
n a t u r e a n d M i n d .
I'm waiting for the next editorial.
Sincerely,
P a u l H . L e w i s
W I L L Y O U F I N I S H Y O U R S T E W A R D S H I P ?
Are you concerned about what becomes of
your p roper ty a f te r your dea th? Po l l s show
o n l y a b o u t o n e i n fi v e l e a v e s a w i l l . F o r
Ch r i s t i ans , t h i s shows a l ack o f v i s i on f o r
G o d ' s w o r k . T h e c a u s e o f C h r i s t s u f f e r s
a g rea t loss , a lso .
I t i s s a i d , ' Yo u c a n t e l l w h a t w a s i n a
man's heart by reading his will." George
Fox College will help you in arranging legal
counsel if you remember the college in your
w i l l .
Fo r f u r the r i n fo rma t ion on w i l l s , con tac t
Denver B. Headrick, Office of Development,





This summer a to ta l o f 30 persons represent ing
O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g w i l l t r a v e l t o t h e Q u a k e r
Ridge Camp in Colorado Springs, Colorado to attend
the first Nat ional Leadership Conference for Fr iends
Youth , sponsored by the Youth Commiss ion o f the
Evange l i ca l F r i ends A l l i ance . Bu t t hese rep resen
tatives are not to be just the ancient (if stable) pil
lars of the church—rather the group wi l l inc lude at
least 25 high school teenagers who show a dist inct
potential in the development of leadership qual i t ies.
Who 's e l i g ib le to app ly? Teenagers who w i l l be
sophomores, juniors, or seniors in high school next
f a l l .
W h e n i s i t t o b e ? T h e a c t u a l c o n f e r e n c e i s s c h e
duled for July 24-28, and plus attending the Asso
ciation of Evangelical Friends Conference in Havi-
land, Kansas, after the leadership conferences,
the teeners will be gone about 10 days.
H o w m u c h w i l l i t c o s t ? T h e t o t a l e s t i m a t e f o r
the entire tr ip is $110, plus a suggested amount of
$25 for spending money.
How do I pay for it? Each Quarteriy Meeting wil l
be planning some projects or other programs to help
pay the costs for their three representat ives.
How do I apply? Secure an application blank from
your Quarter ly Meeting President or from the Year
l y Mee t ing o ffice . F i l l i t ou t i n dup l i ca te , send ing
one copy to the Y. M. office and one to your Q. M.
Friends Youth sponsor. Each Quarterly Meeting
will only send three teenagers, so get your applica
tion in by March 1st.
How do you decide whether or not toapply? First,
pray very defini te ly and search the Word for guid
ance . The Lo rd i s f a i t h fu l t o speak to us i n t h i s
way. Second, honestly exa m i n e your motives in
wanting to go—remember that classes and study
w i l l t a k e p r e d o m i n a n c e o v e r r e c r e a t i o n a n d f u n .
T h i r d , f o l l o w t h e d i r e c t i o n o f t h e H o l y S p i r i t . •
D e v o t i o n a l
C o r n e r
By Barbara Baker
■11 iE LIVE in an age that is seemingly condi t ioned
I/^  to disaster. Every day the blunt headlines ofour nat ion 's dai l ies scream out the t ragic, lur
id events of the world, ev
e n t s w h i c h s e e m t o f a l l u n
de r Ch r i s t ' s ca tego r i z i ng
of " the beginning of sor
r o w s " i n M a t t h e w 2 4 . B u t
every now and then a dis
a s t e r w i l l s t r i k e c l o s e t o
h o m e — s u c h a s t h e C o l
umbus day s to rm o r t he
devas ta t ing floods dur ing
the pas t Chr i s tmas sea
s o n . I t i s d u r i n g t h e s e
times of personal involvement with tragedy that we
are aroused with the conviction that signs of the
t imes point to the imminent return of our Lord.
What influence or impact should an awareness of
t h e p r o b a b l e p o s s i b i l i t y o f t h e r e t u r n o f C h r i s t i n
the near future have upon the daily life of a Chris
t i a n ?
Fi rs t , we must honest ly face up to the fact that
as far as we know, every Bibl ical prophecy which is
to be fu lfi i ied before the second coming has indeed
b e e n f u l fi l l e d . T h i s s h o u i d c a u s e u s t o l i v e i n c o n
s tan t read iness , " f o r ye know no t wha t hou r you r
L o r d d o t h c o m e . "
Second, Christ mentions in Matthew 24:12, "And
because iniquity shall abound, the love of many shall
wax cold." This is a direct challenge to our rela
tion with Christ—for if our love has growncold, we
have s inned against Chr is t . He condemns th is very
sin in the church at Ephesus, saying, "I have some
what against thee, because thou hast left thy first
l o v e . "
Let us di l igent ly review our spir i tual l ives at the
beginning of this year 1965, and should we find our
selves want ing in th is essent ia l love for Chr ist and
its manifestations to others, let us "remember there
fo re . . . and repen t , and do the fi rs t works . " Don ' t
put it off, either. The urgency which you place upon
y o u r r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h G o d w i l l d e t e r m i n e y o u r
e t e r n a l d e s t i n y . •
r / r c J ^ o r t h w e s t J r i e n d E n t e r e d a s s e c o n d c l a s s m a t t e r a t N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
6 0 0 E a s t T h i r d S t r e e t
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